The synthesis, X-ray structure and electropolymerization of three new carbon-carbon linked di(2-thiophenyl)carboranes (1o, 1m and 1p) are reported; the resulting polymers bearing icosahedral ortho-, meta-o rpara-carborane clusters show high thermal and electrochemical stabilities in comparison with unsubstituted polythiophene; the ortho-carborane-containing polymer has the highest conductivity of the new materials.
with decaborane, in 24% overall yield. On the other hand, compounds 1m and 1p were prepared in a single step in 36 and 39% yields, respectively, via the coupling reaction of 2-iodothiophene with the dilithium salt of either m-o rp-carborane, in the presence of cuprous iodide. 17 The structures of the three di(2thiophenyl)carborane isomers were characterized by NMR, MS (see ESI{) and by X-ray crystallography, § as shown in Fig. 1 . In all three structures, thiophenes exhibit the common disorder by twofold rotation about the thiophene-carborane C-C bonds, swapping S and C positions. The o-isomer has two independent molecules, one having an ordered thiophene and a 56 : 44 disordered one, the other having an ordered thiophene and a 90 : 10 disordered one. The m-isomer has crystallographic C 2 symmetry, with the thiophene disordered 78 : 22. The p-isomer has crystallographic inversion symmetry, with thiophene disordered 75 : 25.
All three compounds 1o, 1m and 1p were readily oxidized electrochemically to form the corresponding polymer films, at oxidation potentials that increased in the order 1o , 1m , 1p (Table 1) . The lower oxidation potential required in the case of 1o made it more favorable in the electropolymerization process, by overcoming the so-called ''polythiophene paradox'' and achieving high conductivity. Typical cyclic voltammograms corresponding to the potentiodynamical electropolymerization of 1o are shown in Fig. 2 . The electrochemical response of the electrogenerated polymers showed the same trend as that observed for the monomers, namely the formal potential decreasing in the order poly(1o) , poly(1m) , poly(1p). Among them, poly(1o)s h o w s the highest doping level (0.50) ( Fig. 3 ), which is associated with the formation of largest population of bipolaron charge carriers. The generation of bipolaron charge carriers largely reduced the p-p* band gap, and response for the high conductivity of polymers. 18 Thus poly(1o) is expected to be more conjugated and consequently more conducting than the other two related polymers (vide infra).
The above results were supported by the UV-visible spectroscopy analysis of the polymers in their neutral and p-doped forms ( Fig. 4 and ESI{). In the neutral form, the three polymers display similar absorptions, with ca. 100 nm red shifts in the order poly(1o) . poly(1m) . poly(1p). Importantly, theneutralpoly(1o)showsa well-defined vibronic fine structure with maxima at 528, 565 and 615 nm. Such optical features which are not observed for poly(1m) and poly(1p) are typical of highly conjugated, ordered polymers. 19 A similar shifting is also observed for the oxidatively doped polymers that display a new longer wavelength band at 810, 730 and 686 nm for poly(1o), poly(1m) and poly(1p) respectively. All these differences indicate that the incorporation of o-carborane into the polymer backbone causes a more efficient reduction of the p-p* energy gap compared with the m-andp-carboranes. For the three doped polymers, a further broad band attributed to the formation of the so-called ''free carrier tail'' 20 is also visible in the near IR region at .1000 nm.
In agreement with the UV-visible data, the in situ conductivity measurements of these polymers also show a clear dependency on the carborane isomer used. The conductivity profiles for poly(1m) and poly(1p) show maximum values of y12 S cm 21 at 0.9 and 1.2 V vs.A g / A g + respectively. For poly(1o), the conductivity reaches a quasi-plateau at much less positive potentials (0.6 V) with conductivities near 20 S cm 21 (Fig. 3 ). Furthermore, poly(1o) showed high electrochemical stability and only a slight decrease in conductivity up to 1000 cycles. Again, the in situ conductivity data confirmed that the o-carborane cluster conferred the highest Formal potential corresponding to the reversible p-doping/undoping of the electrogenerated polythiophene (average of anodic and cathodic peak potentials). c The doping level d is the number of positive charge per monomer unit and has been calculated from the anodic charge Q a under the polymer voltammetric response following d =2 Q a /(Q s 2 Q a ) where Q s is the electropolymerization charge. d Position of the maximum absorption of the solid-state neutral polymer. conductivity to the parent polymer of the three carborane isomers studied. The shape of the relationship of conductivity with potential suggested there was possibly mixed-valence conduction, as previously observed in polypyrrole, as a contribution to the bipolaron conduction. 21 This would correspond to an equal concentration of polarons and bipolarons at the maximum conductivity.
The more conjugated and ordered structure of poly(1o) compared with poly(1m) and poly(1p) could be explained by a more planar conformation of the conjugated backbone resulting from an intramolecular b-b9 cyclization reaction in the monomer. Molecular modeling calculations using the DFT method are currently in progress to test this hypothesis.
The integration of carborane cages into the polymer backbone was also found to dramatically increase the thermal stability of the polymers. As an example, the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of undoped poly(1o) is shown in Fig. 5 . The TGA was performed under N 2 up to 800 uC. Compared with TGA of polythiophene, there is only a slight loss in the mass of poly(1o), less than 10% up to 800 uC. For the parent polymer, there was a continuous loss in mass reaching y80% at 600 uC.
In summary we report the preparation of new poly[di(2thiophenyl)carborane]s bearing either ortho-, meta-o rparacarborane clusters. These materials show very high thermal and electrochemical stabilities in comparison with parent polythiophene. We show that the nature of the carborane groups strongly influences the conductivity of the resulting polymers. In particular the incorporation of o-carborane showed the greatest conductivity. Therefore a new design of conducting polymers with high electrochemical and thermal stabilities via the incorporation of o-carboranes into the conjugated polymer backbone has been developed.
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